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--Art,
A Olanoe at Its Improvements.

The Yadkin county correspondent of
STATE HEWS.

Interesting North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.

Free Press Will Enlarge. Can
itter of Interest Condensed Into the Statesville Landmark gives an inci-

dent which shows that the Kentucky Re-
publican spirit of ruffianism is being cul

ady's Biar Store. . .

Kb Journfc!."
Brief Paragraphs '

I Kinston is a thriving little town haltivated in North Carolina We quote:

British Warship Chasing Qert&n
; Ship With Two Boer : doWala--

: sloners Aboard. C If : They : .; Art
, Seized War May Result Between

way between Newborn and - Goldeboro
on the A. & N. C. railroad and is noted

"Yadkin Democrats held a convention
Monday, March 5 th, and elected delegates
to the State, senatorial and congres

Another death from bubonic plague has
purred at Sydney, N. 8. V(., -- 'and two for many things but more especially fori,

England and Germany..; tobacco, 9,000,000 . pounds of whichsional conventions. .The convention ' inw cases hare developed.
structed for , Aycock for governor, , of were Bold in her warehouses the past. S. Pfeffer, son of Pfeffer.,
course. I heard an State season. ;Kansas, committed suicide at Kansas

. Worinoalit.'r." , Ha trm a Hnntwrm senator say a lew days ago that if Ay Kinston, is growing "by leaps and
erator. cock comes to Yadkin this year, and

makes such a speech as be did two years
bounds'' as The Fkee Press would put
it and is takirj such leaps that a good
deal of space is left Uncovered to be built

President McKinley has nominated A , ,

L.McCa8kill to be postmaster at Fay-ettevil- le.

-

' The supreme eo'irt has gn ntel Mrs.
Buffalo, of Ralegh, an absolute divof '
from her husband Dr. Buffalo

The' 17th annual convention of the
State Sunday School association ton--4
vened at Chciiotte U edneuay. .

"

' The State on Wednesday chartered the f

Bonnie cotton mill at King's Mountain, i
It will both spin and weave. The capital
is $100,000.

Mr. Clyde JL Hoey, the' able editor ot v
the Shelby Star and a member Of the

At Butte, Mont, one of the leading

London. March 16.News comes frm
Lourenzo Marques that the British Ihian-of-wa- r.

Thesis, is chasing the German
ship Kaiser, for the procuring of the
two Boer commissioners Fischer and
Walmarom. . ' - '

, 5

These are two commissioners appointed

ago they (the Republicans) will take him
out and bang bim to a limb. : So I guess
Mr. Aycock had better steer shy of iTad--

wyere is charged by affidavit in a case
ith "fixing" the jury in a suit involving up aiterward, as is shown by the loca-

tion of the new brick ' furniture factoryre or ten million dollars. way off to the east 01 the town. Theykin, or not let these fighting ; (?) Repub
.The outbreak of the bubonic plague, at say this is to allow . the interveninglicans wno made such excellent bush

whackers' durintr the civil war know oflenos Ayres has been semi-ozncial- iy rec-tqlz- ed

as of a "mild type. ".'."There have
. nm !iLl A. ..1

ground to be ouut up later ana tnere is
no doubt that it will be done in a shortthe time of his coming" - r :

-

by Kroger and sent as agents to Euro-pa- n

powers for the purpose of inducing
intervention, v Theyre known, as vio-
lent anti-pritis- h. , vcv f ; v S i? r

en 49 cases wiuiiu iwo muutut time. 'This is in keening with Butlers "whip
State legislature from Cleveland county, ,New Kinston is being located on theAt the beginning of the South African

.ar the cxar of ftussia gave a pledge not If the - Uritish- - overtakes the uer-- east fide of the railroad, and tobacco
man ship and take . these two commis

win be married on Marc 11 xist to Mise
Bessie Gardner at Shelby, . .

(

A party of Princeton University price

them out of the State" advice; Black-burn- 's

"North Carolina Democrats may
take warning from the fate of William
Goebel;" andtbe harangues ot Linney,
White and negro rule onrans. t It bears

warehouses, prize houses and other large
buildings are so thick here that onesioners on it will. .

very . probably meantions to make an advance on Asia. war between Germany and England needs a guide to keep from getting lost fessora : have arranged to observe the v(The coroner's jury in the Red Ash mine This may oe a parallel case to tneTrent among them. Near here is the new At total eclipse 01 the sun, Alay UStb, at
Wadesboro, which they consider the best

saster and it was caused Dy gas expio- -
. -i - : : a!1

out the statement recently , made by a
prominent conservative citizen of Pied-
mont North Carolina, who wrote to

lantic Coast Line depot and East Queen
street contains many of the new . and

anair, that occurred daring the - war be-
tween the states..- - .President Davi of
the Confederacy; sent James W. Mason

n irum want vi proper veumawun.
rty-seve-n bodies have been recovered place at which to make observations. . - j

Chairman Simmons: .. . modern residences being put up by the The United States industrial commiem the mine. . and John .Slidelt to, Vreat Britain and people who are making money. .

'
2 "I have reasons in addition to . those sion had a buny seshion at CharlotteThe Republican caucus of the senate de-- Jt ranee, to negotiate lur a recognition oi South Kinston has the knitting mill Wednesday A dozen or more prominent'independence. They took' passage ;on and the new cotton mill and ' other in men gave testimony an to the present -the British steamer Trent, which was

aea tc passtue 0111 tonne reiieioi rorwj
ico at once, to pass the bill for its gov
nment as soon as possible, but to delay dustries and a good deal of building is

given by you to believe ; that your con-
clusion is correct and that there is a deep
laid scheme on the part of our opponents,
through their revenue officers and others,
to cause trouble and violence, and in

state of manufactures,' industry and edn- - '.

cation in North and South Carolina.overhauled by the Federal ship San,, Ja-- going on hero too. B. W.' Canady's bigr the present the tans bill. '
. cinro ana xne iwo commissioners uvsen

off. - The British demanded the giving up Aaheville Citizen: Danville. Va., owitsUohn M. Wampler was : sentenced at some sections, they will attempt to bull
brick store on , yueen street, the entire
building to be nsed tor hardware, is the
most important and showy improve01 tue two commissionersJadevllle, Va., Wednesday to be hanged

uiw:- -' Trrfii! t u: xt doze..7 A venture the assertion tnat there its gas plant. Danville people get gas at
f1 per 1.000 cubic feet, u nd the city ie
thinking of reducing the price to 75 cents 1

a 1.000 feet.' Asheville does not own a
ment now going on in the town.Secretary Seward replied that the

of the Trent was legal, according towin not oe a public speaking 01 any lm
The Fbek Press and Editor W, 8.

Herbert are grinding along at the old
portance in the west : in 1 which armed
revenue officers are not conspicuously international law; . but that ,the boat

gas plant, and the price of gas in Ashe- - :present and making . tbemselves gener should have been brought ! into port for
adjudication by a price court, but as this stand and in order to keep up with the

procession will add some 'inches to the
daily and will put some more columns

Tuie 10 $2.31 per xtwu uuuie ieen.
u Tn 1 fiOfl ofton Vkxk nafVA Affii-A- i Ifonlv '

any obnoxious to the Democrats."

a., three weeks ago. Wampler i a lead--g

business man of that section and Ren-
ins was a prominent attorney. . , -

Jin the case of f the city of Danville
gainst the Southern railway, the inter-at- e

commerce, commission decides the
itter cannot make rates to that city
om the west by adding to the Lynch- -

was not done, the United States wouldThis statement, 'together with the left Wilmiugton, and when what was !be compelled to . return the' commis-threat of the Davie county State senator. into the semi-weekl- y. White supremacy
is Mr. Herbert's ideal and any other ideals known as the Manly meetings were heldButler, Blackburn and others, shows that
that he may entertain are kept in abey. . According to this, the British ship has

a right, tinder international law, to capamong omce holding, members 01 the
black and-ta- n ' party there is a spirit ance for the present. ' A new press andarg raves local races obck 10 iauvtiie. ,

that would introduce Into North Caro- - other apparatus are ordered for the pature and take in charge the tferman ship,
but cannot take off .the - commissionersAt Andalusia, Ala. Tuesday, Thomas

at New York, a negro preucher named i
Scott, from Henderson, took part in one
of them and ' made a bitter speech. .He
was notified that be need not return .to
Henderson. A few rifiyt ago he returned 1

there, however. Scott was ' promptly
notified that he mum get out of the town

ina the assassin's dagger and the mur per so as to be able to properly soundmrp was shot and killed by Will Crad and allow the ship to proceed the praises of the town.derer's reign of terror which Republican
But if the German ship is seized, with They say that there are morel; peopleeaders introduced in Kentucky, we do

on Kinston streets during business hoursthe presentiitate offeeling agginst Eng-
land, it may bring about, complicationsnot believe that tbie ppirit of lawlessness

and assassinatfbn can be found in the than of any other town of its " size- - here in.24 hours pruke tttcviiitqqencesHfi --

left "at Once. , ,
- ,.'"tnat win iause war. abouts, showing that country trade isbreast of the rank and file of the men

Salisbury Sun: A North Carol u.a in- - .'good and that people come to Kinston e,

A POET STOLE THE SULTAN'S to trade. '
who vote the fusion ticket, but we warn
these men who talk so glibly of . hanging
and assassination that they are ' sowing
the wind, and that there is danger that

A drive into the country about KinsDAUGHTER.
dustr of which perhups very few jwophn
in Salisbury know, i a shoe factory at
Elkin, in which the hirles are tnimed and
shoes are made for men, women. and '

ton shows where the town is getting its
big start. . Tobacco barns dot the landRunaway Young People Supposedthey will reap the whirlwind.

ock jn ,the jury room of the court bouse,
he meo bad been gambling and quarrel-- J

over a game of cards."; ;It is said the"
iry room has "been usd by gamblers
pnstantly, a game - going on almost
very night. - - - V ,

"
.

I At Washington, D. V., Wednesday, Oloff
( alleeen, aNorwegian,in a fitof insanity,
mrdered his wife by stabbing her in the
ack with a knife. .Then being still fur-h- er

infuriated because a neighbor, Mrs.
lengeabach, yelled for help, turned upon
er, first killed a child in . her arms, and

!hen stabbed the Woman seven times.,
I Eev. F. M. Anderson, state evangllist
A the Christian church in Virginia, met a
'udden and tragic death near Cbiihowie,
a., Wednesday, i He Was run down on
trestle by the Washington & Chafta--

children. This facility was started ona', To Be Bound for Paris. ,

Constantinople." March 14. The elope

scape like ant hills in South Africa But
it must be said to the commissioners of
Lenoir 'county that the roads are net

very Bra all scale thref or four years ago,
making nothing but trict.y solid leather :V Thirty Warrants Issued. ment of Nadesha, favorite daughter of what they ought to be. Too many botFrankfort. March 18. Warrants have shoes, which at omt fprung into public
favor.; The demaud lor. tuese nhoes boj ' ;the sultan's favente wife, with a Turkish tomless pits for the unwary driver tobeen issued for thirty of the most promi poet, Nied jar, whose songs are all the flounder into. Perhaps the prosper tynent Republicans in Kentucky and also rage, has caused the sultan great grief, wave will strike the roads pretty soon.

lor. lour.: Urown Democratic ;' leaders.

gro wn so rapid ly t tuit, aitliougn m
capacity of tbi. fjM-ttr.- v has been in--

creased to several hundred pairs a dojr, .

they are still form) to turu down a large
The runaways were helped; by Osman The lately burned Emsconal churchcharging them with being accessories to Pasha, the hero of Plevna, to reach Paris, will soon be rebuilt and Mr. W. H. Simp

in which city the sultan's sister and, bertne murder 01 William Ooebei.. Unly
twelve of these warrants have been given per cent. 01 tne irii ivceiveu owing to ,

their inability to till them."husband are supposed to be. A reward
son, of Newberu, Is submitting plans for
doing it, and is on the spot to explain
the whole matter. Kinston has" manyhas been offered for the latter pair, as theto thedetecives and butfourof themnave

been served. " Realizing that an attempt
to arrest several of the most prominent

brother-in-la- w took away some valuable churches and they present an attractive '
. HOOKERTON ITEMS.

-papers., ,
,

' 1 'appearance.
Republicans would result in a bloody .,

N March 15. 1900,
Mrs. Nannie Sutton is snt'iiding thisSomewhat. Yellow. JASON ITEMS.not and civil war, tne Tioebel managers

have held them up and only four more
will be served, the plan being to have the

ioogaTast train and knocked from the
'ruck. Mr. Anderson was 85 years old.
lis headquarters in the church work was
ju Richmond. He had been conducting a

at Cbiihowie. The supposition is
ie was meditating upon a sermon and
ailed to observe the approach of the
brain. - , ;

I Does The Fkee Press do your printing?
If not, why not? There is none better.
,The prices .are low,, considering:1 the
quality of work. ' '

.

Wuhiligton Post - " - week with relativt H. r

It is a very yellow story that U to be Mrs. Fannie Alhritfon is spending this, March 35,1900.
There was preaching at newborn'sApril grand jury of HYanklin county

week with relatives in Kinston.told in connection with the signing of the
gold standard bill. ;return indictments and then the arrests

will follow. ' Taylor and Senator Deboe church Sunday. , ; 4

Misses Iola Patrick and Jessie Bryan,Uongressman U verstreet, wno nas yel School cloned here Wednesday with aare on the list of those whom the grand of Institute, fpeut .Wednesday with Mrs.
D. H. Dixon. ,concert at night.jury will be asked to indict. " low , hair, j, went tO; Goldsmith's ; and

bought a gold pen. Then he saw the
speaker and President pro ,tempore Fry
rich the bill, which Was 'Printed on old

Mrs. Alice Hunter, of Kinston, visited .Mess. W. H. Taylor and J. M. Murcbi- -
at Mr. It. H. Hardee's one day last week.

DBIVING A BAHGAIU. son, of LaGraiiK pt-u- t Sunday night at
Mr, Jno. Taylor's. -Miss Huldah Williams, of Falling

Creek, is visiting Miss Annie Williams Mess. W. O. Dixon and Hugh Hollo--
this week. ' , well made a flviug trio to Kinston Wed

fallow parchment, and then, with the bill
pocket of hia yellow spring over-

coat, he boarded a yellow car at the
capitoland went to the president. On
the way he bought a yellow journal from
a yellow colored newsboy. , -

Mr. John Sutton and sister, Miss, Effie, nesday afternoon. ';Mr. Geo. Sunn ell, of Kinston,' spent ,of FallingCreek, 1 bated their brother, Mr.
Noah Sutton, Sunday. ' Wednesday in our little town. The'

Mess. Albert. Henry, Levi, George, streets are kept lively with drummers. - .tFive Hundred . Irish Immigrants.
Ben and Tom Mewborne, of Pitt county, Miss Bailie Palmer, whrt is teaching "

New York" March 14,The White Star
Line steamship Oceanic arrived here to

spent Saturday night and Sunday at
ifr. JR. W. Sutton's. .

near Fountain llili, spent Saturday and
Sunday at her brother', Dr. J. M: Palmer.

Mr. Herman Turnage and sisters, Misses Rev. and Mrs. V KoUnson and little
Lucv ' and Nannie. ; of Institute, spent son spent Sunday nigh t at the home ol ;

day with 500 Irish, immigrants aboard.
About 300 of this number were girls, the
remainder were young men, who, it is
said, had run away from their native
land to encape - draft for duty in South
Africa, which they feared was imminent.

Mr. J. J. Jbdwanis. lie ueiiuhted hasSunday .here," as alBO ' did Mr. Walter
Arthur and sister, Miss Alma, of near
Snow Hill.

congregation with an excellent sermon ;

on Sunday tiiKh. '

1 he 300 blue-eye-d Irish girls received a HUGO ITEMS.joyous welcomefrom friends and relatives Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?
A ehtmn iviiihIv fcir'-utioh.- - nnd rohl in'

all right, but you want somt-thin- g that
"

. March 15, 1900.
Miss Effie Rouse returned home from

wben they arrived at the barge office.
Many of them will go to live with their
kinsmen in the east or west, but a great

visiting at Graingers Sunday. - ;number will serve as cooks and servants
here.-

win relieve ana , cm v tne more severe
and dangeronM rults of throatand lung
troubles, v What, cha II.; you do? Go to a
warmer and more climate? Yes, .

if rtOHsihle: if not tiowsilile for Tttti. thpn in :

Mr. J. F. Jackson and Bister, Miss
Myrtle, went to Kinston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Harvey, of Grifton,Injured by a Runaway Horse.
Jacksonville, N. C, March 14. At a ' I J I .! F

either cane take the only remedy thatvisited her father, Capt. W. J. Pope,
horse race here this afternoon Dr. B. Ls has been introduced in all civilized coun-

tries with umsa in severe throatandKellnm, a prominent citizen, was se
The farmers are putting in some hardriously injured while riding a ppinted lung troubles, " li)whf s Herman Syrup."

ft not niilv heaU hik! ; utindil.Lt tho t:- -work now getting ready to plant cornhorse. The animal Cew the track, and m
and cotton. eues to dwtroy the gtrm disease, but.

Mr. Johnnie King, of Coahoma, was
ampins a ditch threw the doctor, break-zg- j

h s riI.t era. F.nd dangerously iujar-Ti- Z

Lin about the head.

J. B.: "Now, about tills 'ere canal, William. Ill wants to be fair an
t;uare, an so III makes this 'ere proposal: Tou dig It an repair It an police It
en Ili'll take the benefits, or 11111 take the blooniln tenefits an you can dg it

police it an repair it. Tou can't task no fairer than that!"
here awhile Monday, and left for Kinston
in the afternoon.

allays inflammation, censes easy expe-
ctoration, gives a good night's rest, cnil
cures the pat ient. Try oxt bottle. T.ocor
mended many years by all dmppistsia tv 3

world. For sale-b- theTemple-lIr.rE- .. a
Drug Co.

To tirt a Card Is Cia Cay Some of the tobacco farmers report
Deep and Diplomatic ViHIiam: "Now I must admit that thia eounds rca- - having pome very fine tobacco plants m

epite of the cold weather.
Talte Iaiattv Esoo Qviwvk Tablets. All
?osr- -: s rr nd the nianey tl it i..s to cure. V. W.
GKovt's s ature on each box. 850.Tcrk Ever-i- :

- 7crIJ.


